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SECTION _ A

Answerall questions in one ortwo sentenceseach. Eachquestion carriesl mark.

1. What is Modem ?

2. Detine oflice layout.

3. What is oflice manual ?

4. What is organization chart ?

5. What is bound book index ?

6. What is Teleconferencing ?

7. Deline lSP.

8. Whal is Filing ?

9. Define HTML.

10. Deline lnternet.
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SECTION - B

Answerany eightquestions notexceeding oneparagraph. Each question carries
2 marks.

1 1 . Bring od fhe importance ol office.

12. Describe the functions of a modern office.

13. State the advant:ages of written communications.

14. What are the merits of decentralization of authority ?

15. What are the features of internel ?

16. What are the components ol information system ?

17. Describe the characteristics ol decision support systems.

18. Whal are the essentials ol business letters ?

19. What are the tlvo types of intormal communicaiions ?

20. Explain the four S's of communication.

21. What ire the advantages of internet ?

22. What do you mean by transactional analysis ? (8x2 = 16 Marks)

SECTION. C

Answerany six in not exceeding l20words. Each question carries4 marks.

23. What are the channels of communication ?

24. Explain the principles of etfective communication.

25. what is circular letters and which are the occasions on which circurar retters are
sent ?

26. What are the advantages of Email ?

27. What are the applications of SMS ?

28. What are the elements of a system ?
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(6x4= 24 lJlarks)

29. What are the semantic baniets of communication ?

30. What are the types ol rosumes ?

3 1 . What aro tho limltations ol intemot ?

SECTION-D

An$verany2qJestionsinnotrno(€hanthru'pagos' E chquestion caniesl5mad<s'

32. What is toleconfor€nclng ? What arB fB advantages and disadvantages ?

S|. What ls the role ol MIS ln an organization ?

34. Explain the following :

a) Email

b) Voice mail

c) sMS

36. What are the lactors to be considered while planning an otfice layout ?
(2x15 = 3O Marks)


